Rating agencies' track record is good in developed countries but poor in emerging economies. Why? Given the almost-monopolistic structure of the industry, we conjecture that agencies might underinvest in information gathering. We propose an indicator quantifying the agencies' effort to gather information and assess whether greater effort affects rating levels. We detect: (i) absolute underinvestment for non-OECD sovereigns (less effort in spite of greater opaqueness); (ii) relative underinvestment for non-OECD firms compared with OECD ones (though the former receive a larger effort, more intense effort boosts firm ratings in non-OECD countries while depressing them in OECD countries).
I. Introduction
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information on sovereign and private entities around the world so as to assign them an individual rating. The rating, representing the estimated probability that the borrower will be able to meet its financial obligations, is valuable to investors as a corrective for the disadvantages of informational asymmetry vis-à-vis borrowers.
Rating agencies have a very good track record in anticipating borrowers' default in the developed countries where they have long been active, most notably the USA (Ederington, Yawitz and Roberts, 1987) . On the other hand, in recent years they have been severely reproached for their poor performance in connection with major financial crises, such as the Mexican and Asian crises. Many hold that rating agencies' downgrades of Asian crisis countries were late and also disproportionate with respect to these countries' economic fundamentals (Ferri, Liu and Stiglitz, 1999; International Monetary Fund, 1999; Monfort and Mulder, 2000) . Others observe, more generally, that in evaluating private entities from less developed countries rating agencies rely excessively on sovereign ratings and attribute too little weight to individual firms' performance (Bongini, Laeven and Majnoni, 2001; Ferri, Liu and Majnoni, 2001; Ferri and Liu, 2003) .
What is the source of this inadequate rating behavior in less developed countries? We answer this question by taking an industrial organization approach. We start out observing that the rating industry is highly concentrated, with just three global players (Moody's, Standard & Poor and Fitch) . This almost monopolistic market structure (White, 2002) raises two potential issues: rent extraction and underinvestment. Focusing on the latter issue, we propose a synthetic indicator of the effort made by the agency to collect and process information about each rated entity. Then, referring to Moody's, we empirically assess whether more intense effort affects rating levels. 1 Comparing countries belonging to the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) with non-OECD countries, we find: (i) absolute underinvestment for non-OECD sovereigns, where agencies' effort is lower in the latter countries than for OECD sovereigns, and (ii) relative underinvestment for non-OECD versus OECD firms, where the former receive a larger effort than the latter, but more intense effort significantly boosts firm ratings for the former while depressing them for the latter.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. Section II expands on the perils of rating agencies' underinvestment in collecting and processing information on issuers from less developed countries (LDCs). In section III we propose our indicator of the agencies' effort to assign individual ratings and present some descriptive evidence. Our econometric results are reported in section IV. Section V discusses the policy implications of the main findings.
II. Why Underinvestment in Rating Matters
In view of the substantial extent to which investors' decisions rely on ratings, any issuer approaching international financial markets de facto needs to obtain a rating. Investors look to ratings to help overcome their asymmetry of information vis-à-vis issuers. The attention they pay to ratings is now being reinforced by regulatory developments, assigning a central role to rating agencies' verdicts on issuers (e.g. Basel Committee on Banking Supervision, 2001).
In theory, a reputation mechanism should induce rating agencies to make the socially optimal level of investment in collecting and processing information on issuers, since they put their reputation at risk any time they underinvest and thus do not carry out their business properly.
2 In practice, however, the highly concentrated market structure of the rating industry may hinder the smooth functioning of such reputation mechanism. Not only does the industry count only three global players, Moody's, Standard & Poor and Fitch, but the agencies tend to move their ratings together (Cantor and Packer, 1997) . This almost monopolistic industry structure raises at least two problems.
First, rating agencies may be able to extract rent from issuers (the party paying for the rating). Evidence on this is reported by White (2002) , documenting the high returns of the rating agencies. However, in our view, though rent extraction raises a distributive issue, it does not per se imply inefficiency.
Second, thanks to their market power, rating agencies may indulge in underinvestment. This problem is more serious than the first because the information content of the ratings might be less than socially optimal. This would engender inefficiency, since investors would either have to supplement rating agencies' work or renounce holding some assets.
In view of this argument, it seems essential to check whether rating agencies do in fact underinvest in collecting and processing information on issuers. This problem is even more acute for issuers in LDCs. To be sure, the lower quality of information released by (potential) issuers in LDCs likely intensifies the extent of informational asymmetries faced by investors (largely from developed countries). As a result, there may be large negative consequences in terms of increased cost or diminished availability of funds for borrowers located in LDCs.
Far from discarding the underinvestment hypothesis, various recent evidence suggests that rating agencies may not be investing enough in LDCs. Nickell, Perraudin and Varotto (2000) show that issuers suffer a domicile effect-i.e. their ratings are constrained because of the level of the rating obtained by their sovereigns-and that this poses greater problems in LDCs. Ferri, Liu and Majnoni (2001) find that firm ratings are downgraded in connection with sovereign downgrades in non-OECD countries, while the same does not hold in OECD countries. Ferri and Liu (2003) show that: (i) individual firms' idiosyncratic risks (as proxied by the performance indicators reportedly used by rating agencies) play an immeasurably larger role for OECD firms than for non-OECD ones, while sovereign ratings are much more important for the latter than for the former; (ii) cross-country indicators of information/institutional quality help explain this unsatisfactory situation in LDCs but do not solve the puzzle entirely.
But how can we tell whether rating agencies are underinvesting? In the next section we propose a measure to quantify the agency's effort.
III. Rating Agencies' Effort to Assign Individual Ratings
Our methodology-to proxy the effort made by the agency in collecting and processing information used to assign the rating to any issuer-relies on the units of analysts (UNIANA) allocated to that issuer.
3
In practice, we use data from Moody's on-line archive www.moodys.com (consulted between January and May 2001) and calculate UNIANA as follows. For any rating issued by Moody's, beside the level of the rating the archive also reports the names of up to two analysts-the chief analyst and the backup analyst, if any-responsible for the rating. We then account for the fact that the same analyst is typically responsible for more than one rating. Thus, the average effort (time) each analyst allocates to the ratings he is in charge of is a decreasing function of the number of ratings he handles. Then, to quantify such average effort we have to count how many firms (not sovereigns, since as a rule analysts engaged on sovereign ratings are not employed in firm ratings and vice versa) that analyst is engaged with. Assuming that each analyst j distributes his effort uniformly over the n j firms (sovereigns) handled and considering that more than one analyst may be in charge of firm (sovereign) i, we calculate the total analyst effort made by Moody's for any firm (sovereign) i as:
( 1) where m i = 1, 2 is the total number of analysts in charge of firm (sovereign) i and n i j is the total number of firms (sovereigns) to which analyst j assigns a rating, including the rating of firm (sovereign) i.
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In our sample of sovereign issuers, UNIANA varies from a minimum of 0.037 (i.e. the sovereign obtains its rating from only one analyst in charge of 3 While the indicator for sovereigns is calculated for all available countries, the equivalent indicator for non-bank firms will be computed for countries other than the USA. This choice stems from two motives. First, ratings are disproportionately more widespread in the USA than elsewhere. In addition, within rating agencies, analysis of US firms is largely segregated from that of the rest of the world and, accordingly, the analysts engaged in one sector are normally not employed in the other. 4 Our measure can only be a proxy of Moody's effort; analysts differ in terms of their ability and/or experience, but we cannot measure this on the basis of the information available on Moody's web site. Unfortunately, this is a limitation of our data that we could not overcome.
27 sovereign ratings, or from two analysts each responsible for 54 sovereign ratings, or from any equivalent combination) to a maximum of 0.133 (i.e. the sovereign obtains its rating from only one analyst in charge of 7.5 sovereign ratings, or from two analysts each responsible for 15 sovereign ratings). Mean and median values of UNIANA for sovereigns are, respectively, 0.084 (12 ratings per analyst) and 0.087 (11.5 ratings per analyst).
In our sample of non-financial firms' ratings, UNIANA varies from a minimum of 0.001 (i.e. the firm receives its rating from an analyst who is involved in some 500 firm ratings) to a maximum of 2 (the firm receives its rating from two analysts who rate that firm only). Mean and median values of UNIANA for firms are, respectively, 0.077 (13 ratings per analyst) and 0.042 (23.8 ratings per analyst).
Our basic conjecture is that the higher is UNIANA i (UNIANA k ), the larger is the investment made by Moody's to gather and process information on firm i (on sovereign k), so that UNIANA i (UNIANA k ) provides a rough and ready gauge of the informational value added Moody's creates for firm i (for sovereign k) compared with what was previously known about it by the public. Naturally, UNIANA i (UNIANA k ) is only a proxy. Analysts of course may differ in ability and experience, but it is impossible for us to capture these differences on the basis of the information available on Moody's web site. Thus, we can only hope that these differences in skill do not cause a systematic bias in our data.
An important issue for our analysis is whether there are systematic differences between the rating effort for firms and sovereigns from developed countries (for convenience, identified as the group of OECD countries) and that for firms and sovereigns from developing countries (for convenience, identified as the group of non-OECD countries). The issue stems primarily from our expectation that the availability and quality of information will be better in OECD countries than in non-OECD countries. For example, La Porta, Lopez-de-Silanes, Shleifer and Vishny (1998) highlight the substantial differences across countries in terms of their ability to: (i) ensure the provision of high-quality information to the public (accounting standards); (ii) enforce existing legislation (rule of law); (iii) safeguard creditors' rights. La Porta et al. also document that financial markets are less well developed in countries that are poor performers on the previous ladder.
Accounting standards and the rule of law rank highest among the determinants of financial market development for La Porta et al. To be sure, among the 90 countries considered in our empirical analysis on sovereign ratings, 5 both indicators are far lower for non-OECD than for OECD countries (58.5 vs. 66.5 for accounting standards, and 52.7 vs. 100 for rule of law, in both cases out of a maximum value of 100). In addition, working on a larger set of countries, Chan-Lee and Ahn (2001) propose an index of information quality of capital markets. Referring to the set of countries used in the analysis of sovereign ratings below, that index is on average 49.7 (out of 100) for non-OECD countries and 76.0 for OECD countries. This leads us to anticipate that, ceteris paribus, rating agencies are likely to invest more to assign firm and sovereign ratings in non-OECD countries than in OECD countries. Non-OECD countries have a deeper need to improve on their (poor) quality of public information and thus the potential benefit to invest in gathering and processing information on issuers should be greatest in these countries. Before addressing this more systematically, via our econometric analysis, let's check whether UNIANA is in fact higher for non-OECD than for OECD countries. Figure 1 shows median values-but mean values would deliver analogous results-of UNIANA for firms and sovereigns separately for the two groups of countries. For sovereigns, we detect absolute underinvestment in non-OECD countries: rating agencies' effort is marginally smaller than for OECD countries. This is at odds with the observation that information quality is lower for non-OECD countries. By contrast, for firm ratings the data confirm our hypothesis that the rating effort is likely to be larger in non-OECD countries; the median value of UNIANA is 0.071 for non-OECD countries, versus 0.033 for OECD countries. Naturally, even though the latter evidence goes in the expected direction, it does not automatically guarantee that rating agencies invest enough in evaluating firms from non-OECD countries. Figure 2 reports the distribution of the effort variable separately for firms and sovereigns and also distinguishes between OECD and non-OECD countries. It is worth noting that the effort is systematically higher-and not just higher at the median-for OECD sovereigns, while the opposite holds for firms. Furthermore, as might be expected, Moody's spends less analyst effort to rate firms than to rate sovereigns.
Lastly, let's take a glimpse at median firm and sovereign ratings for the two groups of countries. To do this, we convert alphanumeric ratings into numeric values on the scale 0-100. 6 As expected, both sovereign and firm ratings are far lower in non-OECD than in OECD countries. Median ratings-but the landscape would be the same for mean values-differ more for sovereigns (52.5 against 96.25) than for firms (45 against 65). This evidence suggests there may be a sample selection bias, according to which in non-OECD countries only the best firms request a rating, whereas such requests are much more common for firms in non-OECD countries (even excluding the USA).
Although this descriptive evidence is suggestive, it does not offer decisive support in testing our hypothesis. It is now time to go for a deeper analysis, by means of multivariate econometric analysis. 7 All of the following regressions are OLS. Where appropriate, as pointed out by the value of the Cook-Weisberg test, we used the White correction for heteroscedasticity. 8 In the sovereign regressions we also include the USA.
IV. Econometric Results
We analyze sovereign and firm ratings separately.
7 Regarding sovereign ratings, we estimate an equation exploring the determinants of the ratings as a function of other variables and of UNIANA k . For non-financial firms, we estimate an equation of the determinants of the ratings as a function of other variables and of UNIANA i .
A. Sovereign Ratings
The first equation we estimate for sovereign ratings is the following: (2) where, for country k, RAT k is its sovereign rating, luni k is the logarithm of UNIANA k , lppc k is the logarithm of GDP per capita, lgdp k is the logarithm of GDP (in billions of current US$), lpop k is the logarithm of the population (in millions of inhabitants), ldist k is the logarithm of the distance of the country (in kilometers) from the USA, where rating agencies have their headquarters, oecd k is a 0-1 dummy variable taking value 1 for industrialized countries traditionally belonging to the OECD (i.e., Australia, Austria, Belgium, Canada, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Iceland, Ireland, Italy, Japan, Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, Portugal, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, United Kingdom, USA) and linf k is the logarithm of the information quality indicator proposed by Chan-Lee and Ahn (2001). 8 This specification is motivated as follows. First, we expect that the country's sovereign ratings should reflect its economic fundamentals (Cantor and Packer, 1996) . Thus, the rating should be higher for countries with larger lppc. Second, the size of the country might affect the rating: this is captured here by lgdp
and lpop. Third, we presume that ldist may have a negative impact, since it might raise the rating agencies' transaction costs.
9 Fourth, we expect that ratings may be higher for OECD-industrialized-countries (oecd = 1) and for countries with better information quality (higher linf). 10 Fifth, and most importantly here, our expectation is that as the effort by the rating agency (i.e. luni) increases, the asymmetry of information will decrease and the rating should thus be higher on average. Finally, all independent variables-save the oecd dummy-are expressed in logarithms to allow: (i) for possible nonlinear relationships, and (ii) easy reading of the coefficient as elasticities. The basic descriptive statistics for these variables are presented in Table 1 . Once more, we can appreciate the major difference in sovereign rating levels between OECD and non-OECD countries. Ratings show ample variability, as do country size variables, distance and GDP per capita. Information quality (accounting) standards vary from a minimum of 21.1 (24.0) to the maximum of 100.0 (83.0). OECD countries account for 24% of our sample. On average (and on median), more effort is made for OECD sovereign ratings than for non-OECD ones.
Results obtained from estimating equation (2) are reported in Table 2 . We proceed from the most general specification to the preferred one, obtained by eliminating those regressors that turn out to be statistically insignificant. We report results for four different specifications. Specification (i) introduces luni together with the other explanatory variables, omitting, however, the institutional regressors oecd, linf and accounting, where the last two variables would imply losing several observations. Specification (ii) considers all the explanatory variables, omitting, however, accounting, which is alternative to linf, thus losing 30 observations. Specification (iii) runs preferred specification (i) on the sub-sample of 46 countries for which linf is available. . In addition, it is confirmed that sovereign ratings are positively related with lppc, while their correlation with the size of the country is generally insignificant. As to the institutional explanatory variables, accounting is not significant (specification iv) but both oecd and linf strongly correlate with higher ratings.
The effort variable that is most interesting here (luni) has a positive sign. However, it is significant only in specification (i), where we omit institutional variables and refer to the full sample of 76 countries. To check whether the significance of luni is driven by the omission of the institutional variables or by the different sample, in specification (iii) we re-run specification (i) on the smaller sample of 46 countries for which we observe linf. Here luni is insignificant. Thus, losing observations on so many countries is sufficient to dismiss the effort variable and specifications (i) and (ii) are not really comparable. All in all, we may conclude that there is at least some evidence of a positive association between luni and sovereign ratings, indicating that, ceteris paribus, the sovereign rating increases when the rating agency allocates to that sovereign more units of analysts.
Thus, our results suggest that higher investment to gather and process information on sovereign issuers may raise their ratings. As we have seen, such investment is lower in non-OECD than in OECD countries. We can therefore conclude that LDCs may be somewhat damaged by rating agencies' underinvestment.
B. Non-bank Firm Ratings
In line with what we have done for sovereign ratings, we estimate a rating determination equation for non-bank firm ratings. The equation we estimate for firm ratings is:
The dependent variable (FRAT i ) is the individual rating of the firm, and is regressed on: the contemporaneous sovereign rating in the country where the firm is incorporated (RAT i ); the number of units of analysts engaged in the rating of the firm (uni i , the value of UNIANA i , as described in formula (1), but rescaled over 0-100), a 0-1 dummy variable identifying firms domiciled in non-OECD countries (noecd i , taking value 1 if firm i does not belong to OECD countries); the information quality indicator for the country the firm is domiciled in (INF i 
to which the firm belongs, taking value 1 if firm i's main activity belongs to that sector (dusct i ).
We know that non-OECD firms have lower ratings, so we may anticipate that noecd is negative and significant. We expect that the rating of the firm depends largely on its sovereign rating (RAT positive and significant), but that this link may be stronger for non-OECD countries and weaker for OECD countries (norat positive and significant).
11 By the same token, we anticipate that the positive impact on firm ratings deriving from better information quality (INF positive and significant) might be stronger for non-OECD countries (noinf positive and significant), which suffer more acute information asymmetry. As to sector characteristics-here grossly proxying firm performance-we don't have any specific a priori. Finally, we expect that there might be a relationship between the number of units of analysts engaged in the firm's rating and the rating assigned. The relationship might be generally negative if the rating agency makes a larger effort vis-à-vis problematic firms; this could happen, for example, if a firm with poor prospects in its specific sector/country is put under special watch by the rating agency, with the agency increasing its effort level-assigning more analysts to supervise the firmand soon or simultaneously lowering that firm's rating (in this case, we expect the coefficient of uni to be negative and significant). By contrast, the relationship between the agency's effort and the firm's rating might be positive in situations where the agency is underinvesting in information gathering and processing; for example, in a highly opaque environment, relatively low ratings may be prudently assigned but when the agency increases its efforts (assigning more analysts) toward individual firms in that environment it may systematically discover that these firms deserve higher ratings. As argued above, this situation might obtain in countries with lower quality of disclosure, i.e. in non-OECD countries (in this case, we expect a significant coefficient for nouni with a positive sign and possibly larger in absolute value than the coefficient for uni).
Key descriptive statistics for the dependent and independent variables are presented in Table 3 . First, we observe that 84% of the firms in our sample are from OECD countries. Second, as expected, we find that the major difference in sovereign rating levels between OECD and non-OECD countries also obtains here and it translates into firm ratings too. Third, the level of information quality significantly lags behind in non-OECD countries. Finally, on average (and on median), more effort is made for non-OECD firm ratings than for OECD ones.
Results obtained from estimating equation (3) are reported in Table 4 . We report results for two different specifications. Specification (i) introduces uni together with the other explanatory variables omitting, however, the institutional regressor INF and the related noinf, where the last two variables imply dropping ten observations (from 631 to 621). Specification (ii) considers all the explanatory variables. The preferred specifications are obtained by eliminating those regressors that turn out to be statistically insignificant.
The results confirm that firm ratings depend largely on their sovereign ratings (and also on the sector to which they belong): on average, increasing the sovereign rating by 10 points (e.g. passing from Aa1 to Aaa) implies that the firm rating rises by 3 to 5 points, depending on the specification. Furthermore, non-OECD firm ratings are more sensitive to sovereign ratings: if sovereign ratings rise by 10 points, firm ratings increase by 8 points for non-OECD firms. As to our effort variable (uni), it is significant and negative, thus confirming our expectation that rating agencies invest more vis-à-vis more problematic firms: a 10% increase in the agency's effort is accompanied by a decrease in the rating by 2.5 points. Most interestingly to us, however, the underinvestment hypothesis also receives some support. Namely, there is a specific positive impact of the effort for non-OECD firms (nouni) and the coefficient for nouni is larger in absolute value than that for uni. Thus, an increase in the agencies' effort correlates with a drop in the rating for OECD firms but with a slight increase in the rating for non-OECD firms. This indicates that in non-OECD countries higher informational investment by Moody's is accompanied by better firm ratings. In turn, this reveals that when Moody's decides to put more into analyzing non-OECD firms-on which little is known-these firms, on average, turn out to be deserving. This suggests that Moody's is underinvesting in these firms.
Inserting the information quality variable (INF) does not generally alter the results. The only noticeable change is that the special sensitivity of non-OECD firm ratings to sovereign ratings becomes insignificant. 12 Interestingly, controlling for the other regressors, firm ratings exhibit a negative correlation with the level of INF. Again, this is probably to be interpreted as evidence that lower-quality firms may also wish to get a rating in countries with higher information standards-and with more developed capital markets-whereas equivalent firms in countries with lower standards wouldn't consider such a course.
All in all, our results on firm ratings are even more suggestive than those we obtained on sovereign ratings. We find that, on average, comparing two otherwise equivalent non-OECD firms γ and δ, if firm γ has one more analyst than firm δ exclusively dedicated to it by Moody's, then the rating for firm γ is almost 3 points above that of firm δ. In practice, in our sample of non-OECD firms, uni-rescaled to 0-100-varies from a minimum of 0.05 to a median of 3.55 to a maximum of 100. Accordingly, a firm moving from the median to the maximum level of uni could benefit from an increase in its rating of 5.4 points (just above one notch, which amounts to 5 points). Generally, such increase would significantly reduce the interest rate charged on that firm. More specifically, for the 7% of non-OECD firms with a rating of 50 (Ba1 in Moody's alphanumeric scale), such an increase in Moody's' effort would allow them to move from a below-investment-grade rating to a rating above the investment grade threshold (i.e. above 55, or Baa3 in Moody's alphanumeric scale). 13 On the basis of the historical linkage between rating levels and interest rate spreads in the USA (e.g. Hickman, 1960; Atkinson, 1967) , such firms would enjoy a reduction in their interest rate of about 200 basis points.
Thus, our results suggest that even though rating agencies spend more effort, on average, on non-OECD firms than on OECD firms, they may still be underinvesting in collecting and processing information on the former. It appears that non-OECD firms, probably suffering because of inadequate information disclosure and quality of institutions in their home countries, would generally stand to gain if rating agencies decided to intensify scrutiny of them. In fact, given their expected gain, non-OECD firms might be willing to pay higher fees to elicit more effort from rating agencies and, hence, get better ratings.
It is worth recalling that the basic reason rating agencies exist is that they may reduce informational asymmetries between issuers and investors. In light of this, our results indicate that rating agencies should definitely invest more resources in their ratings of firms in non-OECD countries. This need will only be heightened in the immediate future, as the enforcement of the new Basel regulation will link bank minimum capital requirements-and, thus, credit supply-to ratings assigned to firms and sovereigns by the rating agencies.
V. Conclusions
This paper started out by asking whether rating agencies invest enough in assessing the credit worthiness of issuers in less developed countries. When they assign ratings to these issuers, rating agencies send potent signals to global financial markets and these signals will become even more compelling with prescribed changes in regulation. Even though a reputation mechanism should, in theory, elicit adequate effort from rating agencies, two observations led us to question whether this is actually true for the ratings of issuers in LDCs. First, the almost-monopolistic market structure of their industry raises the suspicion that, with no sanction, rating agencies may not only practice rent extraction but also indulge in underinvestment, particularly vis-à-vis borrowers in LDCs in a poor position to complain of unfair treatment. Second, the consensus view holds that rating agencies failed recent crucial exams, e.g. the East Asian crisis; rather than forewarning markets, they were late to downgrade and, possibly, downgrades were too heavy handed.
In the light of this, we proposed a synthetic measure quantifying the effort made by the rating agency to collect and process information on each rated entity. We used data (on both sovereign and non-bank firm ratings) from Moody's to check empirically for any sign of underinvestment vis-à-vis entities in LDCs. Underinvestment may occur either in absolute or in relative terms. The former, more obvious, case is proved if rating agencies' effort is lower in LDCs than in developed countries. The latter case needs a premise. Because of the poorer quality of information they disclose, issuers in LDCs are likely to be subject to more acute informational asymmetries with investors than those prevailing in developed countries. Accordingly, rating agencies' effort should be more intense vis-à-vis issuers from LDCs. We posited that if we were to find evidence that stepped-up effort raises rating levels in LDCs but not in developed countries, this would indicate relative underinvestment.
In our empirical results we found evidence of: (i) absolute underinvestment on sovereign issuers from LDCs, i.e. rating agencies' effort is smaller there than in developed countries; and (ii) relative underinvestment on non-financial firms from LDCs, i.e. despite a larger rating effort on firms in LDCs than in firms in developed countries, the ratings of the latter decrease with effort while those of the former do not and sometimes even increase.
In our view, this raises an important policy issue. Incentives should be devised to induce rating agencies to increase their effort in less developed countries. Otherwise, the distortion deriving from their underinvestment could prove an obstacle to LDCs' access to global financial markets.
